Improvement in Food Intolerance Resulting from Roux-En-Y Gastric Bypass after Speech Therapy Intervention in Chewing.
Food intolerance is expected during the postoperative period following gastric bypass and may be associated with inadequate chewing. To evaluate chewing before and after speech therapy intervention in subjects undergoing Roux-en-Y gastric bypass who present with food intolerance. This was a randomized controlled trial, approved by the Brazilian Ethics and Research Committee under n. 438,600. The study population was allocated into two groups: the study group (SG), who received speech therapy intervention, and the control group (CG), who did not receive any intervention, in six visits at 7, 15, 30, 60, and 90 days (v7, v15, v30, v60, and v90) after the initial visit (v0). During v0 and v90, a chewing evaluation was performed according to the MBGR protocol adapted. The significance level adopted was 5%. A total of 30 females (88%) and 4 males (12%) were analyzed. The SG had 18 subjects, and the CG had 16, with mean ages of 50.17 ± 12.28 years and 45.69 ± 9.78 years, respectively. The postoperative time ranged from 4 to19 months. In the SG, a marked improvement in the number of episodes of food intolerance was observed (p < 0.001), an improvement in the intake of cereals and meats (p = 0.004 and p < 0.001, respectively), and an improvement in chewing capacity and swallowing (p = 0.002 and p = 0.011, respectively). Speech therapy intervention in chewing led to a marked improvement of food acceptance and food intolerance resulting from Roux-en-Y gastric bypass.